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Calendar 

(By N. C. Wr C. Newsservice.) 
Sunday, Oct. 30. - St. Marcels 

us, the Centurion in the legion of 
Trajan, who refused to take part 
in the impious ceremonies ordered ecclesiastical year. 

Sunday is the twenty-fourth 
Sunday after Petecest in the 
Catholic churches of the city, and 
the Gospel of the day is taken 
from the fourth Sunday after 
Epiphany, as there are three Sun
days still before the close of the 

for the celebration of the feast of 

in 298. He declared his faith in 
Jesus Christ, the 
and was at once committed to 
prison. Later he was beheaded. 

Monday, Oct. 31.—St. Quintin, 
martyr, was a Roman descended 

preached the faith in Gaul and 
at Amiens was seized, thrown in 

Announcement will be made of 
the Emperor Maximian Herucleus the feast of All Saints which is a 

holy day of obligation and is cele-
eternal Kingbrated each year on Nov. 1st* 

next Tuesday. 
Announcement will also be 

made of the commemoration of 
the faithful departed commonly 

from a Senatorial family. He known as All Souls'Day, which is 
kept each year on November 2d. 

At the Cathedral there will be 
to prisons and loaded with chains.la triduum.tof spiritual exercises, 
He was condemned to barbarous preparatory to Ail Souls' Day, 
torture and finally beheaded on beginning Sunday evening, and 
October 31, 287. (closing on Wednesday evening, 

died in grace, and who are now 
in Heaven. It is a holy day of ob
ligation in the United States. 

Clarence P. VanZandt. 

Clarence D. VanZandt, who years and its president for two 
Oias been nominated by the Re-years. As such he has worked 
publican party for the office of,to protect the interests of motor-
Mayor, is a native of Rochester ists and has made a careful study 
and has lived here since his birth, of traffic problems, m view par-
He is the son of J. J. VanZandt, tieularly of facilitating business 
who came to Rochester in 1844 in the congested districts. He 
from Albany and engaged in the.is a member of Rochester Lxxige 
coffee and spice business and No. 24. B. P. 0. Elks and of the 
who died in 1870. The VanZandt Washington and Rochester Clubs. 
homestead is the house now occu- This is Mr. VanZandt's first 
pied by Dr. Rush Rhees at Uni- venture into politics, although 
versity avenue and Prince street, he has always been a Republican 

The Republican nominee enter-f d interested in the success of 
ed the employ of the Paine Drugnlf pa^tvA - . . . 
Company when a boy, working In his first campaign speech at 
for $2 a week. To-day he i s i h e Union League Club recer 
president and treasurer of the h e J f d i. The idea of entering 
corporation and principal owner 'Public life had never occurred to 
of its stock, attesting to his keen f » f e w ™*th* a*°- ,b u t .n .™ 
business ability. He makes h i s ^ , ^ C a I 1 huS b . T e * t e " d e d ' J 
home at the Hotel Rochester. H e 8 " 4°. f f b e s? t(> £™ honest 
has one daughter, Mrs. Clarencea™y« t h f u l s e r v , c e - ?Ja , n Iy ; * 
C, Keehn, of Canandaigua, thefha11. b e

f
m>' purpose, if elected, 

wife of the president of the Lisk,t0 We | h e people a frank, un-
Manufacturing Company. evasive, fair and square business 

MV v««7«^tu . 0 i«™ „„«.— government. I shall bethe-mayor 

i*• tSJSS iftetesssr^an the pe°p i e ai1 tne time* 
Chi> nf *LfiJ£ faS^SSS^^ut regard to creed, color. 
Club of Rochester for several nationality or sex." Adv. 

Tuesday, Nov. 1.—The Feast in connection with the October continued at St. Mary's as assist-
of All Saints, set aside by the devotions, which will also close 
Church to venerate all who have on All Souls' night, 

Friday next will be the 
Friday of the month and confes
sions will be heard en Monday, 

Rev. W. JL l e e 
Transferred to Ithaca 

"ma iMi«miiiir.i . 

Corning, Oct. 22, - Rev. Walter 
J. Lee, pastor of St. Patrick's 
Church here, and for 26 years a 
priest stationed in Coming, has 
been appointed by Bishop Thomas 
F. Hickey of the diocese of Rich 
as irremovable pastor of the 
Church of the Immaculate Con 
ception at Ithaca to succeed the 
late Rev. William Harrington, 
His successor here has not been 
named. 

Father Lee came to Coming in 
1921, immediately follow 

ing his ordination as a priest of 
the Buffalo diocese, after complet 
ing his studies at Niagara Uni 
versity. He was assistant to the 
Rev. Peter V.Colgan, dean of the 
diocese, for three years, and then 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 
FAMILY MEDICINE 

Wednesday, Nov. 2. - The Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
Feast of AJl Souls, set aside ky 
the Church in order that the 
faithful may offer up their 
prayers for the souls suffering in 
Purgatory. 

Thufsday, Nov.3. -St. Hubert, 
the patron saint of hunters. He 
was devoted to worldly pursuit 

preparatory to the feasts of the 
week. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the promoters of the League 
of the Sacred Heart, will be held 
on Wednesday evening, after 
the church services. 

The Masses ac the Cathedral 
especially to the chase, in his Sunday will be celebrated at 6, 
youth, but later renounced them 
and served God alone. He became 
a bishop-and penetrated the most 
barbarous places of Ardenne.con 
vertinf many and performing 
numerous miracles. He died in 727, 

7:30, 8:30, 9:30, and the late mass 
a low mass, at 11 o'clock. Ves
pers, followed by October devo
tions, triduum exercises, and 
Benediction, will be sung at 7:30. 

The parochial schools of the 
Friday, Nov. 4: -St . Charles|city w in close on Monday after

noon for the November 1st holy 

ant to Rev. James M. Bustin, who 
succeeded Dean Colgan as pastor, 

First In 1905 St. Mary's parish was 
divided and St. Patrick's parish 
created. The first head of the 
parish was Father Lee. 

As "the result; of Shis! fifteen 
years of labor in that parish, 
Father Lee will leave behind him 
a new parish church and school, 
a new rectory and a convent for 
the use of the Sisters of St. Jo
seph who teach the parish school 

In June, 1920, when Father 
Lee observed the 25th anniver
sary of his priesthood and of his 
service in Coming, he was given 
a purse of $8,000 by his parish
ioners. Besides his active duties 
as a priest, he has served on the 
executive committee of Corning 

You must femember:-^that Father 
John's Medicine is an aHrthe-year-round 
tonic flesh*builder and people gain 
steadily while taking this wholesome 
food rnedicine. If you want to gain 
weight begin taking Father John's Medi
cine right now. Guaranteed free from 
alcohol and dangerous drags. 

Proof—Mrs. JLucy Wing of Liberty, 
Mo., says her run down baby was made 
fat and healthy by Father John's 
Medicine. 

X-

day. 
William Van Auker died on 

Borromeo, Archbishop of Milan, 
who did much to counteract the 
spread of Protestantism. During 
the great plague he refused to 
leave Milan and was ever at the 
side of the sick and dying. He 
was created Cardinal in 1560 at 
the age of twenty-two. 

Saturday, Nov. 5. -S t . Bertille, 
abbess, bom of one of the most 
illustrious families in the terri
tory of Soissons,' despised the 
world and earnestly desired to 
renounce it. She entered a monas-|tnja c\^yt 

tery at Brie and acquitted her-j The body was taken to the fam-
self with such great charity and i !y hom<Sf N o # 1 9 7 K e n t street, 

We Offer 
INTEREST 

PLUS 

Interest Plus 

At highest prevailing rates. 
Inactive funds on monthly or quarterly balances. 
Active funds on monthly or daily balances. 

Prompt attention to customers at windows 
Typed statements on all active accounts monthly or us desired 
Safe deposit boxes for valuable papers-
Advice of our officers ott all financial or trust matters. 

A N A C C O U N T A N D D O I T N O W 

GENESEE VALLEV 
TRUST CO. 

2 1 Exchange Street 
Phone Stone 1975 

chapter of the Red Cross, as a 
director of the Corning Social 
Service Society and as chaplain 
of Corning Council, Knights of 

Free consultation, free advice and 
free examination, including the 
X-Ray, Chetnical Analysis and Blood 
Pressure Test whenever necessary. 
Such is the generous offer made by 
The Chiropactic Electro-Medical Doc
tors to all the sick and ailing who 
call upon them during the next 
seven days 

We succexafuly irent Rheumatism, 
Bladder, Blood nnd Skin Disorders, Stoin. 
sch. Kidney. •Piles, Ulcer»-nd all Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases by combining Chir-
opractic. Electrical and Medical Treat
ments. 

CHIROPRA.CTIC-ELECTRO-
MEDICAL DOCTORS 
37 East Main St. 

Near Four Corners, Rochester, N V. 

Wednesday night at the Roches-[Columbus, 
ter General Hospital, aged 51! ~ m Z T 
years. Mr. Van Auker was a mem-;flew Convent In Webiter 
ber of Company G, Post No. 202,1 Q p o r infDecti0I, Sunday 
Spanish War Veterans. He leavesi _—2L 
his wife, Mrs. Lucy Van Auker;! Webster. N. Y. -The new con-
one son, William J. Van Auker ;jvent for the Sisters of St. Joseph, 

which has been in process of two sisters, Mrs. John Farrell and 
Mrs.Lillian Sprague, and a broth
er, Frederick Van Auker, all of 

edification that she was chosen 
prioress. In 646 she was appointed 

from where ,'funeral services will 
take place Saturday morning at 9 

first abbess of the abbey of Chel- 0>cIock. Services will be held at 
les. which she governed with 0 u r Lady's Chapel, St. Patrick's 
vigor and discretion 
death in 692. 

until her 

You Want Your Wedding Gift 
to please the bride and do your 
self credit, yet you may want to 
pay for it only a moderate price 
—even as little as a dollar or tw» 
perhaps. A good reason far com
ing here to make your selection. 
Dudley, Given & Co., 11 East 
avenue.—Advertisement. 

Cathedral, at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be made in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Bit led Sacraueaar. 

Sweet Dreams. 
Like most thr<>e-.V(»aroltls, Dorothy 

Jane Is always very insistent on hav
ing her own solutions. One evening 
she decided she must hare something 
to. eat before going to bed, and on a 
'OTrrey of-4he pantry, decided W raw 
Irish potatoes. However, big sister 

-objected to (his choice, saying: "Dor-
-otJby Jane, you must not eat raw po
tatoes before going to sleep; you will 
have bad dreams." 

"Well, then give me sweet potatoes; 
they make me sweet dreams," argued 
Dorothy Jane. 

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s 
s C-Saw Shoes ? 

LABCCMWH. . 
aaftTALOMAMt man* * um 

Only Reasonable Request. 
It was atop a lurching, lumbering 

Fifth avenue bus where New York's 
' great middle class does its love-mak

ing. He was making rid progress, thatf 
was evident Other (SoUpies were cud-
<!Jl«d op In each other's arms un
abashed. He and she sat straight and 
pWm. "tou didn't like olives at first?" 
he asked, ghe agreed. "But you like 
t*em u<farf She nodded. "Well," lie 

f«i*«ded, "certainly you will give me 
•î chajwe That "you would an. 

For Children s 
- This shoe is a distinct ad- S 

g yanceintheartof shoe-mak- ^ 
° ing, No seams, no ridges, h 

« no sock lining to wrinkle, 1 
^ as all seams are outside. p 

s $3.50 and $4.50 f 
S According to size. Made of S 
- solid oak soles, solid leather -
S counters and solid leather S 
.box toes. A gtod looking, . 
S long wearing and easy shoe S 
* for children. 

— — - • S 

suae store 
120 West Main Street 

"Snyder's Shoes Wear 

Chiropractic is the science 
that first demonstrated the 
connection between defective 
spines and disease. It discover
ed ihat disease is the result of 
interference with the nerve 
forces, due to the presure of 
displaced spinal bones on the 
nerves. ' By scientific spinal 
adjustments this pressure is 
removed so the natural forces 
can cure the effects and restore 
healthy conditions.NO DRUGS 
AND NO KNIFE ARE USED. 

Electrical 'Treatments 
Electric Baths* X-Ray 

Dr. L. BLISS 
2 GibbsSt. Chase 1284 

On Monday evening, Oct. 31st, 
there will be a hallowe'en party 
in the hall of the Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament under the 
direction of the Sodality of Mary. 
Some of the young people of the 
parish are preparing a short en
tertainment of stunts and sur
prises. Refreshments Will be 
served and an orchestra will play. 
Alt the people of the parish are 
invited to be present and it is 
requested that the guests come 
In costume. 

The proceeds of the party 
be devoted to the needs of 
poer of the parish during 
coming winter. 

construction for some time is 
about completed and will be open 
for inspection on Sunday. Rev, 
William Stauder, the pastor of 
Holy Trinity Church, is justly 
proud of the new structure. 

Popular Prices at Dudley-Givea's 
You know the exceptional qual 

ity and beauty of our goods, but 
eaeh of you do not know that we 
have enticing prices for the care
ful buyer. Will you call ston and 
see the multitude of choice things 
in china and glassware, lamps, 
clocks, pottery, etc.? 11 East 
avenue. —Advertisement. 

Gifts That Last 
Watcher Clocks, Jewelry, 

Cut Glass, China 
B E L L O W S & H O W D E N 

JEWELERS 
Gen. 1W1 1M Genesee St 

The Cold That 
Hangs On 

Is simply Nnture's warning that your internal 
org»n» «re not functioning properly in cle«n»-
ing the system of accumulated poisons. As-
sist Nature i n correcting this condition by 
taking 

Father MoHinger's 
Famous Herb Tablets 

They correct every 
condition due to con 
stipatioo. t o n e the 
stomach, promote di-
Kestion. regulate the 
system a n d assist 
IS'nture i u restoring 
vigor and health to 
the entire body. 

Compounded iu ac
cordance with the 
original formula of 
F a t h e r Moltinger, 
this prescription has 
for forty ye»r» proven 
highly beneficial as 

general body tonic and health restorer. 
Compounded entirely of Nature's pure herbs, 
theie tablets contain no hahit-forming ingre
dient! and nre absolutely snle for adults and 
children, joe and Jr.co-

Order Direct from 
KOLUNOBB lEBDIOIlfB O0MPAJTT 

S3 MolUaftr Bnfldlni 
But Park Wty, H. 8. Mttftargk. T*. 

Ladies Auxiliary, A. 0. HL, 

Install County Officers 

will 
the 
the 

HEATING 
If you need a Hot Air Furhtce, let 

us talk with you. 

F . E. HAYES CO, 
44 Aqueduct S*. 

Main 5703 

HERE'S A PROPOSITION 
TO WOMEN ONLY 

Ladies, we can show you the 
means of greatly reducing the 
work in housework at only mod
erate expense. Snow white, mod- • 
ern, sanitary kitchen and bath
room plumbing fixtures are easy 
to clean and keep clean. They 
end the need for frequent repairs 
and attention. Come see oar dis
play. Let us show you the wide 
range of selection possible. "i 

W. J. BROWN 
t8 MONROE AVBNOE Stone t4g 

Darrow School of Business 
New classes in Day and Evening 

School will begin on Monday, October 
31st. Yon can secure first-class in
struction in Stenographic, Booking and 
Secretarial work in our-welljequipped 
school Address 218 East Avenue. 
Telephone Stone 1974̂  ^ ^ 

COAX THAT SATISFIES 

The GENERAL SE? 
MAKE F R I E N D S 
GKNr.RAI. I IRI SA1 MS < O. 

q u u j u w o, y u » r a »»^»1 W e l l " ! 

Patronize our advertisers. 

County officers of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary* Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, were installed at a 
meeting on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Catherine Ford, past presi
dent, wss the installing officer, 
assisted by Miss Bridie Garnett. 
Mrs. Josephine Ashton was re
elected county president, After 
the business meetings social ses
sion was held, refreshments be
ing served by a committee of 
women. 

The following officers were in 
stalled: President,Mrs. Josephine 
Ashton; vice-president, Mrs. Mar
garet Sloan; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Eliai; treasurer, Mar
garet Smith,- mistre88-at-arrns, 
Mrs. Morrison; guard, Mrs. Nora 
Brsnnan. 

Lewis Ness Carting Co. 
Movers ofTreight, Safes. Machinery 
Furniture handled by Careful Experi
enced Men—in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
125 Mill St. Rochester 

Telephones: Main 415 Stone 430 

Order a Load-and 
You'll Agree.that OUR 
COAL MAKES GOOD! 
Every time. It never 
fails to give satisfac
tion, because we hand
le coal of quality-Coal 
that burns. \ 

•PHONE 
Genesee 

IS TItB KIND W E SELL 

Home Phone, Stone 1098 Bell Phone Chase 66i 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Avenue 

Dr. L. IC. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats all 
chronic diseases with the latest 
electrical apparatuS-X-ray and*high 
frequency currenta-^for nervousness 
and general breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs, 
catarrh,asthma,bronchitis and tuber
culosis, using the latest inhalation 
methods. Ear, throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rheumatism, in
travenous injections for cases for 
blood poiaining; diseases of the skin, 
heart, stomach, kidney and liver; 
urinary examination and consulation 
free. No, 9 Cumberland St., near 
New York Central Depot. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y. 
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